A single-center investigational study of CD36 antigen deficiency and platelet alloantibody distribution in different populations in Northern China as well as platelet alloantibodies effect on pregnancy.
Platelet antibodies can lead to clinical diseases such as platelet transfusion refractoriness (PTR), fetal/neonatal alloimmune thrombocytopenia (FNAIT), etc. This study is aimed at understanding CD36 expression, platelet alloantibody distribution in different populations in Northern China, and effects of platelet alloantibodies on pregnancy. Whole blood samples of 612 subjects including hematological patients, pregnant women, and blood donors were collected at a single center, then CD36 expressions were determined, followed by platelet antibody screening and characterization of platelet antibody specificity. A retrospective analysis was performed in 1552 pregnant women admitted to Department of Obstetrics, in order to investigate FNAIT occurrence. Rate of CD36 deficiency expression was 2.12% (13/612), all cases exhibited type II deficiency without type I deficiency being detected, and such rate is lower than that in Southern China (3.43%), Japanese (4.87%) and in the black people (4.18%), and higher than that in the White people (0.09%). Positive rates of platelet antibody screening in hematological patient group (6.86%, 14/204) and in pregnant women group (6.31%, 13/206) are higher than that in blood donor group (0.49%, 1/202), P < .01. Out of 1552 pregnant women, there were not children with FNAIT. The frequency of CD36 deficiency in northern China was low, all of them were type II deficiency, and no CD36 antibody was detected. It is speculated that the risk of immune-related thrombocytopenia caused by CD36 deficiency in this population is very low. Platelet antibodies should be monitored early in patients with hematological and multiple miscarriages pregnant.